
Scale Weighing Guide 

 

IMPORTANT:  Before using the scale, you must first install and setup the wedge data application (see 

wedge data application guide for help) onto the computer you will be connecting the scale to. 

 

When you receive your scale, you should have two boxes:  one with the scale and one with the USB 

cable to connect the scale to your computer.  Unpack the scale and follow the included scale user 

manual to install the steel platform.   You can use the included AC adapter or 4 AA batteries for power.   

We recommend batteries for easy mobile use.  Once you have the scale powered up, change the unit of 

measure to the ounces only setting (not pounds and ounces).   

 

 

How to weigh 
 

1) Connect the scale to your laptop or computer with the included USB cable. 

 

2) Launch the 232key wedge data application. 

 



3) From the start screen click the start button (when you are finished weighing click stop). 

 

 

 

4) Open the Bar Cop inventory program and go to the inventory section and select the first bottle weight 

column.  You should have your products arranged in the exact order that they are placed in speed wells 

and shelves to make weighing inventory fast. 

 

 



 

5) Place the first bottle on the scale and hit the scale’s print button. 

 

6) The bottle weight should now be in the selected cell and the cell below should now be highlighted 

and ready for the next bottle to be weighed.   

 

 

 



Basic weighing steps:   

 

1)  Select the starting cell  

2)  Place first bottle on scale 

3)  Hit the print button (weight is transferred and the product cell below is automatically selected) 

4)  Place next bottle on scale 

5)  Hit the scale’s print button 

6)  And repeat until inventory is done. 

 

 

Troubleshooting:  

Problem:  When running 232Key with the scale plugged into your computer’s USB port you receive the 

following error “No RS232 Port Found”.   

Solution: First check and make sure both ends of the USB plug are completely connected into both the 

scale and your computer.  If you continue to receive the “No RS232 Port Found” error, your computer 

might be missing a required Windows driver.   To install the driver follow the steps below. 

 

1: Download the driver zip folder. 

Click here to download driver 

Alternatively copy the following URL address and paste into your web browser and hit enter to start 

downloading file zip folder. 

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1507/5436/files/FT230X-Basic_UART-Driver.zip?v=1613004447 

 

2: Open the zip folder and click the CDM21228_Setup file to begin installation and follow the installation 

process.  Once the driver has been installed, reopen 232Key and it should now recognize the USB port 

the scale is plugged into. 

 

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1507/5436/files/FT230X-Basic_UART-Driver.zip?v=1613004447


 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


